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FIRST EXPORT

LICENSE 1531151)

GIVEN T0 EXPLORER

AMUNDSEN

FOR SHIPMENT TO NORTH POLE
GRANTED BY THE EXPORTS COUNCIL

Him to Take From
U. 5. Fuel, Oil, and Foodstuﬂs

Authorizes

Needed For
to

the

His Expedition

For Arctic Regions.

A shipment of foodstuffs to the North
Pole was authorized by the ﬁrst license
issued by the Exports Administrative
Capt. Raoul Amundsen, the ex
Board.
piorer. was the recipient of license N0. 1.
“ Rules and Reg
The initial number of
of the War Trade Board,"
ulations
published for the information
of ship
pers. exporters. importers. and commer
cial and trade organizations,
contains a
facsimile of the license issued to Capt.
Amundsen.
Explanatory Note and License Text.
An explanatory note reads:
“ License No. 1, issued by the Exports
Administrative Board at its meeting on
September 20, 1917, was to 'Capt. Raoul
Amundsen, for the exportation from this
country to the North Pole of the fuel and
oil supplies necessary for his journey."
The license certitlcs that:
“Permission is hereby granted to
Raoul Amundsen, of New York, N. Y.,

to export two' hundred and ninety-two
> (292) cases (5 per cent more or less)
of foodstuffs from the United States to
Raoul Amundsen at North Pole."
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INFORMATION
"
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.
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Twelve Naval Men Missing and Are
Believed to Have Been Drowned When
U. S. S. Michigan’s Picket Boat Sank
Secretary Daniels authorizes
the fol
lowing statement:
The Navy Department announces that
on October 30 the picket boat of the
U. S. S. Michigan foundered.
Apparently
the entire crew were lost.
The ﬁnding
of the bodies of three of the crew and
the failure to ﬁnd any other trace of the
boat or its occupants leads the depart
ment to believe that all were drowned.
The members of the crew were:
Joseph James Schultz, 'Seaman. second
class. enlisted in the Navy April 9, 1917,
Ind'., giving as his next
at Indianapolis,
of kin, brother, Herman Schultz. 1701
Lafayette Street, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Henry Hendrickson.
seaman,
Joseph
second class, enlisted in the Navy July
27, 1915. at Baltimore,
Md., giving as
his next of kin, father. Albert C. Hen
drickson. 611 Jessop Place, York, Pa.
Roscoe Scott. ﬁreman. ﬁrst class, en
listed in the Navy December 8, 1913. at
Des liloines, Iowa, giving as his next of
kin, brother.
Frank (1. Scott, Denver,
*
Colo.
Stanley J. Wing, ﬁreman, second class,
enlisted in the Navy March 26, 1917, at
Detroit, Mich, giving as his next of kin,
mother, Mrs. Sarah Wing, 1245 Twenty
t'ourth Street. Detroit, Mich.
Austin Atwood, seaman, second class.
enlisted in the Navy June 23, 1917. at
Cleveland. Ohio, giving as his next of kin,

First War Trade Bulletin.
The ﬁrst bulletin of the War Trade
Board,
containing
69 printh
pages,
records the organization. functions, regu
lations,
and activities
of the Exports
The War and Navy Departments have
Administrative Board from the time of
received reports of the following casual
its creation to the taking over of its
ties resulting from the attack upon the
work by the War Trade Board.
It car
transport Finland:
pro
proclamations
ries the President‘s
hibiting certain exports, the trading T Naval gun crew: James W. Henry, sea
man second class, dead; next of kin, Rose
with-the-enemy
act, a list of c0mmodi~
Street, Harrison,
43 Reynolds
Henry,
ties requiring license, directions for pro
J. Newton It. Head. seaman. dead;
N.
cedure in applying for licenses, facsimiles
next of kin, not given; home address,
forms, and various other
of application
Cleveland,
Ga.
Porter .Hilton. seaman
data of use to shippers and commercial
missing;
of kin
next
second
class.
organizations.
(mother), Mrs. Lizzie Hilton. Toecoa, Ga.
Complete Guide to Exporters.
Crew of Finland: M. Cardozo, ﬁreman,
Complete
regarding
information
emergency address not given.
the
drowned:
functions of the War Trade Board, to
J. Ha-ncslo, barber, drowned: emergency
gether with the publication
of all war
address not given. W. F. Phillips, waiter,
drowned; next of kin (brother), A. Phil
promulgated
by au
trade regulations
thority of recent legislation, makes the
lips. Jackson Barracks. Ncw Orleans. La.
initial number of the bulletin a compre
Jose (.‘uevas. mcss boy: probably died
hensive guide for the business man doing
from injuries; father, M. Cuevas. Habnna,
an export business.
('uba.

‘

George
father,
Atwood.
618 Warren
Street, Sandusky. Ohio.
seaman,
Flow,
Arthur A.
second class.
enlisted in the Navy July 6, 1917. at
Raleigh, N. 0.. giving as his next of kin.
father,
James
C. Flow, Mecklenburg
County, Matthews, N. 0.
gnuner’s
mate,
Andrew
F. Mcister,
third class. enlisted in the Navy Septem
ber 25. 1913, at PhiladelphiajPa" giving
as his next of kin, mother, Anna Klose,
57 Columbia Street, Wilkes-Barre, l’a.
,Walter H. Fischer, COXsWilili, enlisted
in the Navy February 3, 1915, at Chicago,
Ill.. giving as his next of kin, father,
Street,
Henry J. Fischer, 251-3 Cortland
'
Chicago,

Ill.

Clarence Leslie Jones, seaman, enlisted
in the Navy April 7, 1916, at Portland.
Me. giving as his next of kin, mother,
Street,
Aura Francis Jones.
Central
Bucksport. Me.
Edmund L. Tamillo, coxswain, enlisted
in the Navy August 25, 1916, at Chicago,
Ill., giving as his next of kin, mother,
Bessie Taniillo, 3109 North Central Park,
Chicago, Ill.
James P. Young, chief gunner’s mate.
enlisted in the Navy November 3, 1913, at
New York , N. Y.. giving as l.is next of kin,
sister, Margaret Young, 499 Atlantic Ave
nue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
George Melville Hidmarch, jr., sennian,
second class, National Naval Volunteers.
regarding
information
Detailed
enlist
ment not. at hand.

NINE CASUALTIES RESULTING FROM ATTACK
BY SUBMARINE ON TRANSPORT “FINLAND”

Mail your Christmas

boys in France

packages
by November 15.

Army:

to the

drowned;

North

Infantry,
I’vt. Lester Hickey,
Hickey,
142
father, Thomas
Chicago,
Ill.
Racine
Avenue.

colored, transport
(‘harles H. Maxwell,
workers'
drowned; brother,
battalion.
Thomas E. Maxwell,
box 278, Concord,
'
N C.

Death of Two Privates
Overseas Is Reported
The
report

War Department

has received a
the conunanding general of
the American expeditionary forces of the
following casualties:
Pvt. Ralph W. Wheeler, Machine Gun
Battalion, died October 29. of natural
causes; emergency address, Fred Whamm
(father). \Vcstmoreland, N. H.
Pvt. (ﬁrst class) Frank Vana, In
fantry, died November 1, of blood poison
ing, result of gunshot wound (possibly
Mrs.
address,
accidental) ; emergency
may Van“ (mother), 437 Twelfth Street.
from

Milwaukee.

Wis
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Germans .Have Scored

No Gains

3, 1917.

in Flanders in Past

Four, Months, Although Employing Seventy Divisions,

French High Commission Says, in an Analysis of
Recent Operations on the Western Fighting Front
The French high commission has pre
pared at the request of the Committee
on Public Information the following an
alysis of recent operations on the western
front:

Begun on the 7th of June by the bril
liant success of the English at Messines,
which we might
the battle of Flanders,
call a new battle of Ypres, is now nearing
the end of the ﬁfth month.
As in the battle of Ypres in 1914, there

co
has been realized close Anglo-French
Though the largest share of
operation.
the effort and of the success accrues to
the British army on this part of the front,
which is its own sector, nevertheless a
with it
French army ﬁghts Victoriously
on its left.

Allies Drive Back Enemy.
But while in 1914 the purpose was to re

slst the formidable German push, directed
by the emperor in person and aiming at
bases of
the conquest of the maritime
Calais, Dunkirk, and Boulogné, to-day it
inﬂicting
severe losses
is the allies who,
on them, drive back the enemy on Bel
gian soil. Exactly what these losses are
the English communiques, always mod
erate in their estimates, undoubtedly give
only a faint idea.
It is ndt unnecessary to recall that in
the battle of Flanders alone the allies
have captured, up to now, 30,000 prison
ers, of whom 700 are oflicers, 500 machine
They have suc
guns, and 100 cannons.
cessively conquered three equally strong
German positions on a front of 30 kilome
This
ters and to a depth of 7 kilometers.

BRAZILIANS BURN AND WRECK
GERMAN CLUB AND NEWSPAPER
ambassador at Rio de
reports that subsequent to an en
and patriotic meeting on 0c
thusiastic
tober 28, at Florianapolis, in the Province
of Rio Grande do Sul, the German Club
was wrecked. The German Shooting Club
was set on ﬁre and completely destroyed.
The German Club was not ﬁred owing to
its proximity to certain dwellings belong
ing to Brazilians.
On Monday night there was a further
demonstration.
night at Pelotas the equip
Tuesday
ment of the newspaper Deutsche Wacht
The German
was burned in the streets.
Shooting Club at this place was also
burned.
There were patriotic demonstrations at
Porto Allegre and Rio Grande do Sul.

The American

J aneiro

,

Sign the Food
lid KEEP 1H

Saving

Pledge

NOW—

advance,
accomplished,
thanks to the
power of their materiel and to the of
fensive worth of their troops, has made
the allies masters of the important line
of heights which command the plains of
The superiority
of
Roulers-Courtrai.
their artillery, the energy and sting of
their infantry, and also the great fury
with which the Germans, very often in
close formation, have counter attacked in
vain, have certainly
caused the enemy
very heavy losses.

Proof of Superiority.
We have a clear proof of it in the fact
that during these if ur months the Ger-'
mans in the battle 0 Flanders had to suc
cessively engage 70 divisions—that is to
say, about half of their total forces on
the western front—without once register

ing the least success.
It could therefore be expected that the
enemy would try to withdraw some troops
from his eastern front in order to pro
vide for the battle front of Flanders.
This he began to do by sending, in Septem
ber, the Nineteenth German Reserve Di
vision from the Riga front to that of
Ypres.
It is possible that other divisions
If, therefore, the Germans had
' followed.
the intention of availing themselves of
the last weeks of ﬁne weather to extend
their success at Riga-Jacobstadt,
the bat
tle of Flanders has perhaps prevented it.
Stopping of Russian Operations.
But it is also unquestionable that the

state of the Russian Army, much more
than the bad season, through the slacken
ing and even the stopping of all active
WOOD FOR FUEL

IN HOLLAND.

Reduced By Rationing Put
in Effect in October.
Consul Mallin, at Amsterdam, Holland,
reports:
Until October 1 wood for fuel was not
rationed like coal in this country.
Before the war little wood was used as
fuel in Holland except\for starting coal
ﬁres, and prices were moderate.
Now it

Deforestation

is being used whenever possible, but many
stoves and ﬁreplaces are specially con
structed for coal. Though the supply of
wood is relatively large at present, prices
The wood is sawed and
are very high.
split into pieces 6 to 8 inches long and
3 or 4 inches thick, which are sold for the
equivalent of about $28 a long ton for
hardwood; for pine, about $14.
with means and storage
._vaerybody
space is now laying in supplies for the
winter from the present stocks, and there
fore, with the rationing to begin October
1, the deforestation will soon be much re
duced, if not entirely stopped.

operations, 'allowed
Germany
to take
away troops from its eastern front to seek
elsewhere the success so necessary both
to the German people and to discontented
and tired Austria.
What is exactly the strength of the
forces which Germany has ﬂung against
Italy for the ﬁrst time since the two coun
tries have been at war we do not as yet
know. and all discussion on this subject
would be useless in view of the fact that
such forces have been sufﬁcient to assure
them the rapid advance which \must ab
solutely be checked.
But, at the same
time, it is advisable to note that the new
French offensive on the Aisne has cost the
enemy in two days the loss of several vil
lages and important
heights“ besides
12,000 prisoners, of whom 200 are ofﬁcers,
and 120 cannons, without counting the
large war material, and will render it
still more imperative for Germany to
transfer more troops to the French front.

Will Restrict Aid

to Austria.

We can therefore
conclude that the
strength and the continuity of the Anglo
French oﬂensives, which have until this
. day prevented Germany from undertak
ing oiTensive operations on a large scale
on the Russian front, will perhaps re
strict the help which Germany could give
the Austrian Army on the Italian front
up to such time as the situation can be
retrieved on this front.
Such is, irrespective of the exact losses
inﬂicted on the enemy and of the tactical
advantages secured by the allies. the true
of their suécesses on the western
émport
ront.

HAS CHARGE OF WAR WORK.
New Governmental

Department

in Holland.

Commercial Attache
‘
from The Hague:

Is Created

Thompson

reports

The Minister van Landbouw, Nijver~
held en Handel, has added a fourth de—
partment, to be called the “ department of
crisis affairs,” to the three departments
that already exist, i. e., the departments
industry,
of agriculture,
and commerce.
The new department will have charge of
all war work, which until now has been
done by. the original three departments.
Minister Posthuma explains that this step
will not only lighten the task of these de
partments and allow them to pay more at
tention to their proper duties, but will
also afford greater unity in governmental
work connected with the war. The so
called bystand commissie, or committee of
aid, which now advises the minister in all
with the operation of
matters-connected
the distribution law, will have charge of
the new department.

.mewa-rs
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Totals Will Be Delayed.
to-day issued
Campaign headquarters
it
the statement that in all probability
would be at least 10 days before anything
like complete results could be announced,
since New York State has deﬁnitely de
cided to carry its drive over another week
are that about 20 other
and indications
States will follow suit.
This has been
necessitated because of the fact that rain
and snow storms in the early part of the
week prevented the pledge-card canvassers
in many districts from doing any work
whatever in the campaign.
Surprise from California.
California gave the biggest surprise of

the campaign to-day by reporting 114,519
new cards signed, making a total of
251,178, and placing it in the lead. This
pushed Michigan, with 213,851 cards, back
into second place, and New Jersey, with
187,078, into third. This, however, does
not include New York State, where New
York City is being taken as a separate
unit.
The campaign manager in the
metropolis has already reported 286,762
and the rest of the State 118,262.

First License Is Issued
Under Section on Patents
of Enemy Trading Act
The ﬁrst license to be issued by C. H.
McDonald,
in charge for the Federal
Trade Commission of execution of that
section of the trading-with-the-enemy
act
- which deals with patents owned by enemy
aliens, was issued November 2 in the fol

lowing order:

“ Upon reading and ﬁling the report of
counsel in charge, it is ordered that ii
cense to ﬁle and prosecute applications
for letters patent in Germany, Austria,
and Hungary for improvement of oscil
lation of current method and apparatus,
the invention of Edwin Fitch Northrup,
an American citizen of Princeton, N. J.,
be issued to the Ajax Metal Co., a Penn
sylvania corporation of Philadelphia."

ASKS BOND SALES REPORTS.
Postmaster
General Compiling
Amounts
Taken by Cost-Ofﬁce Employees.
OFFICE or THE POSTMASTER GENERAL,
Washington, October 27, 1.917.
In order that the public may be in
employees
postal
and
that
formed
throughout
may be given
the country
they
splendid
credit for the
work
have
done in behalf of the second Liberty
Loan, I am anxious that postmasters at
ofﬁces of the presidential class shall send
to me as early as possible after the close
of the Liberty Loan campaign brief state
ments showing the aggregate amount of
money subscribed by them and the em
ployees of their respective ofﬁces to the
second Liberty Loan.
The statements

Seven Lines Cited by Administrator
Shipments

Over All Freight

Lovett to Give Priority Rights to Such

Except Live Stock, Sugar Beets and Perish

able Commodities—Act of Congress

Amending

Act to Regulate

Com

merce Quoted as Authority.
ofﬁcer
Robert S. Lovett, administrative
under the provisions of the priority ship
ments act, has issued the following pri
ority order No. 3:
Whereas by the act of Congress en
titled “An act to amend the act to regu
late commerce, as amended, and for other
purposes," approved August 10, 1917, it
is provided that during the continuance
of the war in which the United States is
now engaged the President of the United
States is authorized, if he ﬁnds it neces
sary for the national
defense and se
curity, to direct that such trafﬁc or such
shipments of commodities as in his judg
ment may be essential to the national de
fense and security shall have preference
by any com
or priority in transportation
mon carrier by railroad, water, or other
wise; and
Whereas by virtue of the power con
ferred upon him by said act the President
as the
has designated the undersigned
,person through whom the orders and di
by
authorized
said
act
shall
be
rections
given; and
Whereas it has been made to appear,
through the under
and the President
signed ﬂnds, that under present condi
shipment suﬂicient
and
'volume
of
tions
coal is not being transported
from the
Utah and Wyoming coal ﬁends to that
section of the country lying west and
northwest of said ﬁelds to supply the re
quirements of the consumers therein, and
that an adequate supply of coal in that
territory is necessary for the national de
tense and security, and that a condition
exists requiring the exercise of the pow
ers vested in the President by the afore
said act of Congress. approved August 10,
1917, and conferred by the President upon
be absolutely
ac
need not necessarily
curate.
What is desired is a reasonably
accurate statement of the estimated or
aggregate subscription
at
approximate
each post ofﬁce. I realize, of course, that
it will be difﬁcult to determine the exact
amount subscribed at any post oﬁice, for
the reason that many employees have
directly
through their local
subscribed
banks; but, as far as practicable, post
masters should send to me a statement
of the total amount estimated by them
This infor
as having been subscribed.
mation, when assembled and given to the
public through the newspapers, will be a
source of pride not only to the postal em
ployees as members of the great business
with which we are identi
organization
ﬁed but as fellow Americans all striving
to help win the war against Germany.
A. S. erm-zsos,
Postmaster General.
Contribute

to the Red Cross fund.

the undersigned,

act;

by said

as authorized

Now, therefore, by reason of the prem
ises, the undersigned, in the name of the
President, orders and directs:
First. That the railroad companies
named in subdivision
“third” below,
serving the coal mines in the Utah and
Wyoming coal ﬁelds, shall, until further
order, supply daily to the mines in the
Utah and Wyoming coal ﬁelds all or so
many of the empty box and single-deck
stock cars moving west or northwest over
their lines as may be required to trans
port coal ready for shipment west or
northwest, according to the direction in
which such cars are being moved.
Second. That the railroad companies
"
named in subdivision “ third below shall
so transporter deliver all cars of every
kind loaded with commercial coal and
destined to points west and northwest of
point of shipment. that they shall have
preference and priority in shipment, after
transporting
(a) railroad fuel. supply;
(0) live stock and perishable freight, in
cluding
sugar beets;
(0) Government
shipments; and (d) commodities to and
from smelting plants suiﬁcient to keep
same in operation.
Third. The railroad companies to which
this order applies are: Denver & Rio
Grande Railroad Co., Los Angeles & Salt
Lake Railroad Co., Utah Railway Co.,
Union Paciﬁc Railroad 00., Oregon Short
Line Railroad Co., Southern Paciﬁc Co.,
Western Paciﬁc Co.
In witness whereof and by virtue of
the aforesaid act of Comzress and the or
der of the President of the United States
hereunto sign my name this 2d day of
November, 1917.
ROBERT S. Lovn'r'r.

I

TREASURY

J

STATEMENT.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
November
1917.
Receipts and disbursements this day:
'2,

With probably little more than half the
country heard from, the returns from the
food-pledge-week campaign this morning
passed the 5,000,000 mark. the ofﬁcial
tabulation in Washington showing 5,000,
402 families enrolled as members of the
United States Food Administration.

Railroads Ordered to Give Preference
to Coal for Shipment North and West
From the Mines in Wyoming and Utah

ascmr'rs.
Customs receipts_________
Ordinary internal-revenue
receipts_______________
Income-tax receipts ______
Miscellaneous receipts _.__._

$405, 348. 06

2, 599, 493. 64
172. 576. 79
127. 46-1.'54

304, 883. 03
Total ordinary receipts_
Panama Canal receipts____________________
13, 809. 957. 00
Public‘debt receipts ______
072, 006. 108.91
Balance previous day_____
089, 120, 048. 94
Total _________________
3,

FAMILIES TAKE F001) PLEDGE

8

3, 1917.

1, 1,

MORE THAN FIVE MILLION

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

2' =5' =-_~ -:
_—_=n—-_--:~--'—:

nrsnunsnnrivrs.
$20, 415, 899. 23
Ordinary disbursements-“
Panama Canal disburse
43, 23.7.63
ments -----ga one o
Purchase of obﬂunk-"E
forei n governments____
10_000_000, 00
20, 033, 791. 78
Public- ebt disbursemenis_
Balance in general fund to
033,023,020- 25
day -----------------pas, 120,948- 94
Total ----------------1, 1,

r
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Published 'Ev'éiy Week Day, Except
Legal Holidays, by the Committee
'
on Public Information.
—5hlce‘:

(‘oplcs of the Uri'lcul. BULLETIN will be inr
nishcd without char e to newspapers, all post
oihces, odlcials of t e United States Govern
governmental institutions
ment and all
for the dissemination of oﬂirial newl
equipped
o
the United States Gorernmelft.—E. S. ROCH
ISTIR, Editor.
.
mass 11! 11.4711“
One year ____________________
$5. 00
Dun-V Six months__________________
3.00
Make all checks payable to the Orrrcun
111111:1‘1.\'.

EECUTIVE

I hereby

lic

ORDER.

create a Committee on Pub
Information, to be composed of the

Secretary of State, the Secretary of
War, the Secretary of the Navy, and a
civilian who shall be charged with the
executive direction of the committee.
As civilian chairman of the commit
tee
appoint Mr. George Creel.
The Secretary of State, the Secretary
of War, and the Secretary of the Navy
are authorized each to detail an officer
or oﬂicers to the workof the committee.
woonnow WILSON.

I

April 14, 1917.

Why Secretary Redfield
Favors Votes for Women
William C. Redileid, Secretary of Com
merce, issues the following statement:
am an earnest believer in suﬂ’rage for
women.
There seems no reason why, if
women can train our citizens. teach them
the conduct of life, and impart to them
sandaer of behavior, they should not
themselves have the citizen's share in all
our affairs.
Furthermore,
there are large sections
of our public affairs in which women—4
merely because they are women— are ex
The cause of education is one of
perts.
these matters; another is the whole ques
tion of ‘(leaiing with the liquor traﬁic in
all its forms; so also are questions of
child labor and of women in industry.
So long as a large part, if not the most,
of our legislation and government activi
ties reacts in the ﬁnal analysis upon the
household, it seems strange to argue that
women may reign in the household but
should not be concerned with matters
which affect that household seriously.
earnestly
hope for a victory
for
woman suffrage in New York on Novem
her 6.

I

I

NAKED AS RESERVE CITIES.
Federal

Board Announces Designation
Six as Banking Centers.

GREAT BRITAIN’S IMPORTS INCREASED
AND EXPORTS DECREASED SINCE WAR
Table

10_szkson Place,
Washington, D. C.

of

The Federal Reserve Board authorizes
the following:
The Federal Reserve Board has desig
nated the following places as reserve
cities: Buffalo, N. Y.; Toledo, Ohio;
Peoria,
111.; Memphis,
Term; Grand
Rapids, Mich; and Oakland, Cal.

3, 1917.

for 1916 in Report

by Consul

General Skinner

Value of Foreign Trade in Past Four Years----Big

Shows Comparative

Made by Ship
Owners—Extension of the Blockade Against Germany—Cargo Tonnage
Totals at British Ports Since 1913.
Consul General Robert P. Skinner, at
London, reporting on British foreign trade
‘
<
for 1916, says:
The value of British import trade dur
ing 1916 gre‘atly exceeded that of the last
year of peace, and the value of British ex
ports was only slightly less than In 1913;
but it must be remembered both as to Illi
ports and exports that prices have risen
materially
since 1913. and although the
values indicate truly enough the purchas
only,
ing power of a people, quantities
and those now are unknown, accurately H
depict their needs.
Totals for Four Years.
The following table shows the total
value of British trade during the last four
years:

cleared

Proﬁts

at British

four years:

ports
'

Years.
1
l
I
!
..|
__
{
CLEARED.
1913..
..
1914.
..
1915.
..
1916
..........................

during the last
,

British.

Foreign.
Tons.
16,771,890
14.131.990
10,862,166
9.&42.094

40,101,232 27,718,469
32,515,814 21,452,755
19,148,882
211.380.1130
17,751,
953 17,841.801

The British order in council of March
11, 1915, provided for the blockade of
Germany, but the British Government on
April 24, 1916, took pains to state that
Imports.
Year.
a blockade which was limited to the di
rect trafﬁc with enemy ports would have
1913
........................ , ........... $1,741,047,1107but little, if any, effect upon enemy c0111
1914
.................................... I 3,390,174,777 merce on account of the geographical po
1915
.................................... 4,154,804,931 sition of Germany.
Thereupon various
.................................... 4,619,051,512 rules were put
1916
into effect whereby strict
control is exercised over all goods shipped
Exports.
to or from Holland, Sweden, Denmark,
During the ﬁrst year of
and Norway.the blockade this controltended 1n the
Ym'
Productsof ForeignandI
main to check merely the forwarding of
colonial
Total.
United Kingproducts.
dom.
goods clearly intended for Germany or
coming out of Germany, but after British
_ '
1
statisticians
had ascertained the normal
‘ss,oss,353;114
191:1
....... 9,556,106,19725.13.246.917
of the neutral countries
1914
....... 2,096,105,453464,625,0292,560,730,512 requirements
1916
....... 1,W1.886.260482,036,1012,353,912,364 bordering upon Germany all goods what
; 2,940,118,915
191a
....... 2,465,107,140475,011,775
soever shipped to these countries in ex
cess of such requirements were detained.
The blockade as now enforced covers
Figures Considered Surprising.
not only articles of German origin and
When it is considered that the 1916
those goods which reasonably
may be
total was reached without the large ex-_
supposed to be intended eventually
for
ports and imports of former times to and
Germany,
but
extends
also
to
other com- _
from Germany, Austria-Hungary, Turkey,
modities,
which,
and
to
raw
ii.’
materials
and Bulgaria, and when it is further re
they reached their neutral destination,
membered that both imports and exports
might release domestic stocks in those
are affected by many war restrictions. the
for exportation
countries
to Germany.
The complete con
ﬁgures are surprising.
For example, when Holland, in 1916, per
trol of all the activities of this country
apples
mitted
domestic
to
be
sold in Ger
Government,
began
which
with the
by the
many, as they did not possess keeping
outbreak of war,, was extended and per
qualities, an order was issued prevent
fected during 1916.
ing the importation
of fresh American
Ships and Gdods Under Control.
apples into the Netherlands, although the
In order to make the most complete use intended imports from the United States
quantities
of
were undoubtedly
for Dutch consump
possible of the declining
Similarly when Norwegian leather
tion.
shipping space, it was decided not only to
Germany
was believed to be entering
place all British shipping itself under
shoes
somewhat freely while American
Board of Trade control, but further to re
extensively
were being imported
into
strict ihe importation of goods not strictly
Norway, it was decided to make it im
There
necessary under the circumstances.
possible
Norwegian
prin
to export
leather to
has been general acquiescence in the
Germany by the simple expedient of re
ciple of restricting imports, as the rea
stricting the import of American shoes
sons for this course are manifest.
It became evident early in 1916 that into Norway.
The year 1916 was remarkable for the
the supply of shipping space available for
ordinary trade was so reduced that the
record freights charged and the proﬁts Although the divi
free use of the remaining tonnage could
made by shipowners.
not be continued.
dend on capital averages 18.50 per cent,
How necessary was this decision is ap
it would be nearer 33 per cent 11the nor
had been charged ofi
parent from the ﬁgures showing the ton
mal depreciation
nage with cargo which has entered and
instead of the large sum of £8,347,577.
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ITALIAN MAXIMUM PRICES
SET FOR VARIOUS

CEREALS

Consul General Wilber, at Genoa. re
ports:
Ufiiciale,
The Gazzetta
published
at
Rome, August 30, 1917, contains a regu
lation of the commissary general for sup
ply and consumption of food establish
ing the maximum prices to be observed
for the requisitioning of the crop of the
whole rice of 1917. The maximum prices
per quintal
of 220.46 pounds net that
must be observed are: Whole rice, com
mon, 40 lire ($7.72 at par of exchange) ;
whole rice, semifine, 42 lire ($8.11);
whole rice, ﬁne, 44 lire ($8.49).
These
prices are at the storehouse of the holder,
sacked by him, in sacks and with cord
furnished by the requisition committee.

Apply to Highest Grades.
The maximum prices are applicable to_
lots which for maturity, purity, and im
munity from disease and parasites are
judged commercially to rank among the
best of the production of 1917. For lots
which do not possess these requisites the
price will be proportionately
reduced.
For consignments from the ﬁrst of No
February
vember to the end of
25 cen
tesimi (4.8 cents) more will be paid for
each quintal of rice, and for each month
or fraction of a month in the period of
time following February this increase
will be 40 ccntesimi for each quintal of
rice.
Barley, Rye, Oats, and Maize.
0n the same date as the regulation
applying to rice, the Gazzetta Ufiiciale
published a regulation of the commissa'ry
general for supply and consumption of
food. establishing the maximum prices to
of the
be observed for the requisitioning
barley, rye, oats, and maize of the crop
prices
per
of 1917. These
quintal net
of grain, at the storehouse of the holder,
sacked by him, in sacks and with cord fur
nished by the requisition committee, are:
Barley, 43 lire; rye, 43 lire; oats, 36 lire;
maize. 36 lire. - For the grain already
or consigned will be due
requisitioned
the gain derived from the increase of
resulting
from the application
of
price
this regulation.
The maximum price for maize is to be
applied' to those lots which correspond
to the best commercial requirements as
nutriment,
speciﬁc weight,
to variety,
maturity,
and good condition ;- tor bar
ley, rye, and oats are applied the rules of
a ministerial notiﬁcation of June 4, 1917.
Prices After October 31.
For the consignments of maize after
October 31, 1917, will be paid 25 cen
tesimi more for each quintal of maize,
for each month or fraction of a month;
for consignments of oats, barley, and rye,
the increase established
which
rial notiﬁcation
tioned.

by the ministe
has been men

MEXICAN CURRENCY SCARCE.
Prohibition of Gold Exports

and
Decrees Affect Circulation.

Consul

Woodward,

ports:
The prohibition

Other

at Matamoros,

re

of the exportation of
gold from the United States, coupled with
the recent Mexican decree that all cus
toms duties must be paid in either Ameri
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RULES TO CONSERVE THE USE OF CARS
PREPARED BY RAILWAY ASSOCIATION
URGED BY NATIONAL DEFENSE COUNCIL
Bulletin Addressed

to

All State Coun

cils Tells How Shippers and Others

May Contribute Toward Eﬂiciency
oi Equipmen
Cooperation

“Call

for Patriotic

Issued.

The Council of National Defense, sec
tion of cooperation with States, has is
sued the following bulletin, dated Novem
ber 1 :
To the several State councils of defense:
Will you help increase the efficiency of
agencies?
the transportation
There is still a shortage of freight cars,
and the demand will increase with the
movement of fall crops, including grain‘
and cotton, unless every shipper and con
signee cooperates to relieve the strain.
Association,
Railway
The
American
through its special committee on national
defense, has prepared a set of simple rules
for the use of freight cars. Already their
partial observance has contributed toward
increased efﬁciency of equipment 30 per
cent. With your assistance these recom
mendations can be applied more widely
with corresponding
beneﬁt to‘ freight
service.
Suggestions By Railroad

Committee.

The railroad committee on car service
—
makes the following suggestions:
To the receiver of freight—

Purchase in the nearest market.
Be prepared to store the full contentsI

of the largest freight car.

Bunch your orders so as to make full
carload lots.
If you can’t order by carload, arrange
with others to pool carload shipments.
Unload cars promptly.
To the shipper of freight——
Load heavy commodities in all cases up
to 10 per cent in excess of the marked car
rying capacity of each car, unless special
instructions have been issued by the rail
roads with reference to certain classes of
equipment to exceed the 10 per cent, in
which case special instructions will apply.
Load light-weight
or bullq freight to
full cubical capacity of each car.
Have your shipments ready for imme
diate loading on receipt of cars.
Arrange your shipment in car so as to
permit prompt unloading at destination.
See that packages are so loaded as to
eliminate damage in transit.
Where you have been shipping less
freight daily and sending
than-carload
via a transfer point, hold your shipment

can gold or Mexican currency, is felt lo
cally in the difﬁculty of securing the nec
essary moneys for the payment of duties.
Owing
of Mexican
to the scarcity
money, American money being almost en
tirely used along the border, it was neces
sary for an American bide exporter to pay
from 2 to 3 per cent on $8,000 required
for the payment of export duties on a
of hides exported to the United
shipment
..tates.

two or three days to make up full car
loads and bill to destination.
L'se drays or motor trucks instead of
“ trap-car service,”
and avoid the use of
freight cars for moving food from one
point to another within the same city.
Load in a single day and time your
loading to suit-the schedule of departing
trains.
Furnish billing agent full instructions
that will permit the \vaybill being made
up before loading is completed.
Conslgn your shipment to ﬁnal desti
nation wherever possible, and discour
age shipments that require changing des
tination in transit.
Do not bill shipments by circuitous
route in order to avoid the effect of em
'
bargoes.
General Suggestions.

The State councils of defense can ren

der a valuable and patriotic service by
endeavoring to procure compliance with
those suggested regulations on the part
of all those who ship or receive freight.
Your local organizations should be in
structed concerning
the importance
of
transportation
of all kinds in the pres
ent emergency, and they should be asked
to report to you cases which come to
their attention and which they are an
able to correct, where shippers fail to
comply with the spirit of these regula
tions. If it should develop that any ship
per or receiver of freight is delinquent,
it is suggested that the matter be brought;
to his attention by means of a post card,
urging
his compliance
as a patriotic
duty, and if the matter can not. be cor
rected in that manner that some member
of your council or the local organization
visit him personally and endeavor to ex
plain the importancc at this time of con
serving all transportation
agencies as
much as possible.
It should be kept in
mind that the industrial activity of the
country to-day exceeds that of any for
mer period, and that conditions created
by the war have resulted in the with
drawal of many transportation
agencies
from their normal and usual activities.
Should Use All Agencies.
This makes it necessary that the full
est possible use should be made of all

transportation
agencies, including
not
only the steam railroad,
which is of
course the most important,
but such
other agencies as the motor truck, the
Every
electric lines, and the waterways.
possible effort should be made to obtain
the maximum use of all of these agencies
and in such way as will contribute most
to the public good.
The commission on car service of the
railroads‘ special committee on national
defense has created local committees in
Your committees can doubt
80 cities.
less work to best advantage in coopera~
tion with such of the railroads’ commit
tees as are established in your State.
Very truly' yours.
W. S. GIFFOBD,
Gnome

Director.
L. Pom-n,
Chief of Section.
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ment and will report to their regimental com
mander for duty accordingl
First Lieuts.
Robert L. Fitzgerald, Edwart _G. Killey, Carl
D. Smith, William W. Znss, jr., and Edgar B.
Tolman, jr.; Second Lieuts. Ernest E. Policy,
Edwin F. Emmer, Charles P. Mottz, Fred A.
Rohn, Ralph S. Barber, and William J.
Snlvcly.
Each of the following-named contract sur
goons, United States Army, will proceed to
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.. and report to
tho commandant, medical oiiicers‘ training
camp, for a special course of instruction in
tuberculosis examinations: Harry F. Mitchell,
Charles D. Enlleld, and Samuel C. Buck.

50

Lieut. Col. Lewis E. Goodier, jr., Signal
Corps, is relieved from duty at Chandler
Field, Esslngton, Pm, and will proceed to
Gerstncr Field, Lake Charles, La., at the
proper time and report on November 10, 1917,
commanding oﬂicer for assignment to
y.
u tthe

Roger B. Kell '; second Lieuts. Clifford E. Bill,
Kenneth A. arren, Samuel E. Cooke, James
Keilam,
L. Shrughrou, Warner Harwood, Fred
'
and Henry G. Oakes.
Capt. John T. Rothrock, Quartermaster
Corps, National Army, will proceed to Youngs
town, Ohio, on official business pertaining to
the mechanical repair shops, and upon com
pletion of the duty enjoined will return to his
proper station.
Capt. Edward Raeder, Quartermaster Oiii
cers‘ Reserve Cor s, is relieved from his pres
re art to the commanding
ent duties and w
eneral, Ninety-ﬁrst National Arm Division,
or assignment to duty as supply 0 cer of the
brigade, Camp Lewis, American Lake,
($[i0ﬁ
as .
Capt. Carl G. Trebeln, Signal Corps, will
proceed to Morrison, Va., and report to the
commanding ofﬁcer, Aviation concentration
camp. that place, for assignment to duty.

‘.,
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Maj. Walter A. Dempsey, Quartermaster
is relieved from his
Qii'lcers‘ Reserve
AND
ASSIGNMENT
PROMOTION
proceed to Camp Lee,
resent duties andCorps,
w
ctersburg, Va., and report in erson to the
commanding general, Eightieth
ational Army
lNFANTRY ARM
OF OFFICERS
Division, for assignment to duty as assistant
to the division quartermastcr at that camp.
following
and assign
promotions
The
The followingmamed oﬁcers, Engineer Olli
ments of ofﬁcers of the Infantry arm
cers' Reserve Corps, are assigned to active duty
and to the Thirty-fifth Engineers (Rallwav
with date of rank are announced'.
Shop), eifectivo October 23, 1917: they will
proceed to Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill.. and
To be colonel.
report in person to their regimental com
mander for duty: Capt. William C. Lindner,
Joseph D. Leitch, July 18,
Col.
Lieuts.
First Lieuts. Howard L. Dyko and Horace M.
1917; Samuel Burkhardt, jr., July 29,
Fetterolf, and Second Lieut. Norman C. Raabe.
1917, Fortieth Infantry; Robert Alexan
Maj. William B. Borden, Medical
is
Corgis,Y.,
der, August 28, 1917.
relieved from duty at Madison Barracks,
and will proceed to Fort Sheridan, Ill., and re
To be lieutenant colonel.
port to the commandin oﬂicer of that post for
the pur osc of organ zlng and commanding
Majs. John F. Preston, July 18, 1917;
Hospita Train A.
Frederick G. Lawton, July 28, 1917 Amos
Capt. Alfred C. Garton. Medical Reserve
Charles
F.
Corps, is assigned to active duty and will re~ H. Martin, July 29, 1917
ort in person to the commanding general,
Crain, August
1917.
hilippine Department, for duty.
To be major.
direction of the President, Capt. Richard
F. 80x, Coast Artillery Corps. is detailed as
To date from August
1917.—Cams.
recorder of the Army retiring board appointed
Frank H. Burton, George B. Sharon, A.
vice Capt.
to meet at Washington, I).
Thomas M. Spaulding, Coast Artillery Corps,
La Rue Christie, George H. White, Harris
Detached Oﬂicers' List. hereby relieved.
Pendleton, jr., William G. Fleischhauer',
Capt. Walter L. Clark, Coast Artillery Corps,
Howard G. Davids, Ernest Van D. Mur
will proceed to New York.
1., Rochester,
phy, Hilden 01in, Frederick Goedecke, Ai
. Y., Troy, N. Y., and New London, Conn.,
bert W. Foreman, William S. Mapes,
pertaining to the Coast Artillery
bgsincss
oar
.
Samuel A. Price (Fifteenth Infantry),
Fred E. Smith, Perrln L. Smith, Harry L.‘
The assignment of Lieut. Col. Edward S.
Walton, Quartermaster Cor s. to station'ln
Cooper, William S. Sinclair, Richmond
17, is announced,
this city from October 22,
Smith, Charles L. Willard, Robert H. Sili
Lieut. Col. Walton having reported in this
man, Rufus B. Clark, Arthur P. Watts,
'cit on that date for duty in compliance with
or ers heretofore issued.
Thaddeus B. Selgle, William A. Carleton,
Lochlin W. Coffey, William S. Faulkner,
direction of the President, Maj. Albert
illiams,
S.
is detailed for service
Ernest H. Agnew (Sixth Infantry), Rob
Infantry,n the Adjutant General‘s
vacancy
and to ﬁll
(Fifty-sixth Infantry),
ert
O. Ragsdale
Department. Maj. Williams is relieved from
duty on recruiting service and will proceed to
Austin A: Parker, Charles M. Gordon, jr.
Boston, Mass, and report in person to the
(Sixteenth Infantry), Fred Van S. Cham
commanding general, Northeastern Depart
berlain (Twenty-first Infantry), William
ment for duty.
N. Hughes, Sylvester Bonnai’fon (Thirty
Capt. Henry H. Sands, Aviation Section,
ninth Infantry), Robert C. Humber, Jo
will proceed to
Signal Officers Reserve Cor
of Signal Oﬂicer
this city and report to the
seph C. Brady (Fifth Infantry).
duty.
Army
for
of the
1917.—Capt.
To date from August
Capt; Paul Wuttke Quartermaster Oﬂlcers'
John H. Page, jr. (Twenty-first Infan
Reserve Cor s, is releved from his present
try). .
roceed to Battle Creek, Mich.,
duties and w
To date from August 20, 1917.—Capt.
commanding Oﬂicer of the
and report to
auxiliary remount depot, Camp Custer, that
Parker Hitt.
place, for assignment to duty as quartermaster
Each of theoﬂicers named who is as
and ndjutant.
signed to
regiment and not subject'to
Engineer Ofiicers' Re
Capt. Arthur Knap
previous orders will join the regiment to
serve Corps, is detal ed for temporary duty
assigned.
which
geological
committee and
with the Russian
to the Director,
will report without
delagurvcy Department
United States Geological
GIVEN AVIATION COMMAND.
Interior,
Washington,
D. ., for duty.
of the
The following-named oﬂlcers_ Engineer Olli
Lieut. Col. Virginius E. Clark, Signal
cers' Reservo Cor s, now attached to or on
States Army, is relieved
Corps, United
tcmporay duty w th the Three hundred and
from duty in the ofﬁce of the Chief Signal
ninth Engineers or the Three hundred and
ninth Engineer Train are assigned to the Three
Ofﬁcer and will proceed to McCook Field,
hundred and ninth Engineers and will report
Dayton, Ohio, and assume command of
to their re mental commander for duty ac
the Signal Corps aviation station thereat.
cordlngiy:
irst Lieuts. Glenn H. Stough and
'
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Thc following-named second lieutenants of
the Quartermaster Corps, National Army, will
report in person to the camp quartermaster,
Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va., for assl nment to
Lefew,
duty as his assistants: William
James W. Smith. James N. Dean, Harry C.
John H. Van Vleck, and Holmes D.
g'der,
er.
Capt. George W. Cooke Quartermaster om
cers‘ Reserve Cor s, is ,re ievcd from his res
ent duties and wi 1 proceed to Fort Jay,
. Y.,
and report to the commanding oﬂlccr for as
to duty a assistant to the quarter
signéncnt
mas er.
Maj. Elmer E. Ware, Ordnance Oﬂicers' Re
scrvc Corps, is assigned to active duty and
will proceed to Washington, D. C., and report
in person to the Chief of Ordnance for assign
ment to duty. :
Capt. Richard C. Patterson, jr., Ordnance
Oliicrrs' Reserve Corps, is assigned to active
duty and will proceed to “’atcrviiet,‘ N. Y.,
and report to the commanding ofﬁcer, Water
Vilﬂ. Arsenal, for assignment to duty.
Capt. Abraham B. Cox, Ordnance -Oﬂicers'
Reserve Corps, is assigned to active duty and
will proceed to Pcoria, Ill., and report on No
vember 1, 1917, to the oiﬂcer in charge of engi
neering work at the Holt Manufacturing Co.,
for assignment to duty.
Maj. John W. Meehan, Medical Corps. 19
relieved from duty at S racuse, N. Y., and
will proceed to Fort Sher dan. Ill., and report
to the commanding oﬂicer for the pur ose of
organizing and commanding Hospital T‘Fain B.
Lieut. Col. Thomas S. Wilson, One hun
dred and ﬁftieth Field Artillery, will proceed
to the Walter Reed General Hospital. D. C.,
and report to the commanding oﬂicer for
treatment.
Maj. Clinton W. Russell, junior military
aviator. Signal Corps, is relieved from duty at
Kelly Field, South San Antonio, Tex., and
will proceed to Rich Field, Waco, Tex., and
report on November 10, 1917, to the command—
ing ofﬁcer for assignment to duty.
Maj. George W. Krapf, junior military
aviator, Signal Cor s, is relieved from duty at
ilanclhurst Field, A lneola. Long Island, N. Y.,
and Will proceed to Call Field, Wichita Falls,
Tex" and report on November 10, 1917, to the
commanding oﬂicer for assignment to duty.
Maj. Arnold N. Kro tad junior military
nvlnior, Signal Cor s, s relieved from duty
at Sclfrldgc Field
ount Clemens, Mich., and
will proceed to ich Field, Waco, Tex., and
report on November 10, 1917, to the com
manding officer for assignment to duty.
7 Capt. William C. Ocker, Aviation Section,
Signal Oliiccrs' Reserve Corps, is relieved
from duty at Chandler Field, Essington, Pa.,
and will proceed to Gerstner Field, Lake
(.‘mrles, La., and report on November 10,
l 17. to the commanding ofiiccr for assign
ment to duty.
First Lieut. Frank F. Bell, Aviation Sec
tion, Signal Ofiiccrs’
Reserve Corps, is relieved
from duty at Chandler Field, Essington, Pa.,
and will proceed to Gerstner Field, Lake
Charles, La., and report on November 10, 1917,
commanding oiiicer for assignment to
y.
tthe
First Lieut. William F. Volandt, Aviation
Sci-tion. Signal Oliicers’ Reserve Corps is re
iirvrli from dut at Chandler Field, Essln ton, Pa" and w
proceed to Gerstner Fielg,
Lakc Charla, La., and re ort on November
10, 1017, to the commandng officer for as
signment to duty.
Capt. Burt T. Jones, Quartermaster Ollicers'
Reserve Corps, is assigned to active dut and
will report to the commanding general, outh
orn Department, for assignment to dut as
commanding ofﬁcer of National Army
otor
Truck Company No. 380 now being or anlzed
Fire, Fort Sil Okla.
for duty at the School
Capt. George W. Phillips, Quartermaster
()ﬂiccrs’ Reserve Cor s, is relieved from his
resent duties and wi report to the command
ng general, Southern Department, Fort Sam
Houston, Tex: for. assignment to duty as com
manding ofﬁcer of National Army Motor Truck
Company No. 381, now being organized for
duty at the School of Fire, Fort Sill, Okla.
The foilowin -named omcers, Engineer 0di
cors‘ Reserve ‘0 8. now attached to or on
temporary duty wth the Three hundred and
eleventh Engineers, are assigned to that regi
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TRANSFERS

AND ASSIGNMENTS

0F MARINE CORPS OFFICERS
The following Marine Corps orders
have been issued:
October
25—First Lieut. Rolla R.
Hinkle, detached Marine Barracks, Paris
Island. to Marine Barracks, Quantlm,
Va.
Col. Laurence H. Moses, detached
Marine Barracks, New York, to Marine
Barracks, Quantico.
The following offi
cers assigned duty at Marine Barracks,
Quantico, Va.: Capts. Harold L. Parson,
Roy D. Lowell, Philip T. Case, and Frank
F.
Whitehead;
First. Lieuts.
Charles
Finger, Robert Yowell, William Work
Martin,
Pefley,
H.
Harlan
Charles
man.
James A. Connor, and Sidney R. Vanden
The following ofﬁcers assigned
berg.
Norfolk, Va.:
duty at Marine Barracks,
David H.
Capts. Rolland E. Brumbaugh,
Miller, Vincent
Archibald
E. Stack,
Young, and Rupert M. Burstan.
October 26.—First Lieut. William H.
Haggerty, assigned duty at marine bar
racks, Quantico, Va.
Howard M. Peter,
quartermaster
a temporary
appointed
clerk and assigned duty at headquarters,
Marine Corps. Second Lieut. Spencer E.
Burroughs,
resignation accepted October
24, 1917.
Reuben B. Price,
)ctober 27.—Capt.
assistant paymaster, detached ofﬁce as
Cal.,
sistant paymaster, San Francisco,
to marine barracks, Quantlco. Va.
Powers,
29—Maj.
C.
William
October
jr., assigned to marine barracks, Quan
tlco.
Second Lieut. Frank B. Wilbur,
N. N. V., detached marine barracks, New
York, N. Y., to marine barracks, Quan
First
tico, to Marine Otllcers' School.
'Lleut. Frank D. Strong, detached marine
barracks, Quantico, to marine barracks,
San Diego, Cal.
First Lieut. Ray W.
Jeter, detached marine barracks, Paris
Island, S. G., to marine barracks, New
London, Conn.
Second Lieut. Richard F.
Boyd, detached marine barracks, Quan
tico, to marine
barracks,
Charleston,
S. C. Following oillcers detached marine
barracks, Quantico, to marine barracks,
Washington: Second Lieuts. Lee H.
Brown and Robert C. Kilmartin. Follow
ing ﬁrst lieutenants detached marine bar
racks, Quantico, to marine barracks, Mare
Island, Cal.: James D. Colomy, Paul E.
McDermott,
and Lewis B. Reagan.
Fol
lowing oiticers detached inarine barracks,
Quantlco,
to marine
barracks,
Puget
Sound: First Lieuts. Joseph C. Bennett,
Dan E. Root, and Second Lieut. Alexan
der P. Brown.
Second Lieut. John W.
Popham, jr., detached marine barracks,
Quantico, to marine barracks. Dover, N. J.
First Lieut. Robert L. Duane, detached
marine barracks, Norfolk, to Marine Ofﬂ
cers' School, Quantlco.
Second Lieut.
Raymond
J. Kirwan, detached marine
barracks, Quantlco, to marine barracks,
New York, N. Y. Following second lieu
tenants detached marine barracks, Quan
tico, to marine barracks,
Boston: Earl
F. Swett and Willard P. Leutze.

CANNED GOODS EMBARGO LIFTED;
Consul Johnson, at Kingston, Ontario,
reports:
Canned vegetables may now be sold
without restriction in any part of Can
ada.
An announcement from the Cana
dian food controller’s olllce states that
the embargo
August 24, 1917,-upon the
of
sale of peas, beans, tomatoes, beets, cel
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Recommends That the Housing Needs
of Munitions Workers Be Considered
in Letting of Government Contracts
Council of National

Defense Committee

in Some Cities Which Threaten

to

investigation
Curtail

Output

Discloses

Conditions

of Guns and Other

War Materials—Financial Aid in Form of Loans and the Distribution
Awards to Prevent Concentration
The following statement is authorized
by W. S. Gifford, director of the Council
of National Defense:
The committee on housing of the Coun
cil of National Defense, appointed on
October 9. 1917, to investigate and re
port upon the extent of the housing prob
lem in connection with workers employed
on Government contracts and the rela
tion of that problem to the output of
war materials, has submitted its ﬁndings
to the council.
Housing

Conditions

of

of Labor is Advised.

Inadequate.

The testimony

and records obtained
by the committee on housing clearlyin
dicate that with few exceptions the Gov
ernment contracts for ships, guns, am
munition, and other war materials have
thus far been made with little or no
provision
Government
for the housing
necessities incident to 'a rapid and large
increase of labor.
In its investigation
the committee has been materially aided
by the report of Philip Hlss, chairman,
sectional committee on housing of sub
committee on welfare work of the labor
section
of the Advisory Commission,
which report called the exigency of the
situation to the attention of the council.
The :o'tuation may be well instanced
by one New England manufacturing
city
where there exists a distinct community
city
In
this
problem.
16 concerns are
engaged upon our contracts, and it was
disclosed to the committee on housing
men, for
that nearly 10,000 additional
whom there now exist practically no
living quarters, will be required by anu
ary 1 if the plants in question are to run
to their full capacity.

J

May Delay Hunition Output.
great
already
One
steel
company,
mainly employed with Government con
tracts, has extensive additions to its pres
ent plant approaching completion.
The
testimony before the committee on hous
ing disclosed that unless immediate pro
vision be made-for, necessary housing, the
possible production of guns, gun carriages,
will be curtailed
and other munitions
fully one-third of the plant‘s possible out
put within the next three or four months.
Notwithstanding
the existence of such
eases as those cited above, the committee
on housing deprecates any exaggeration
as to the extent of the existing housing
As a matter of fact, many
problem.
ery, corn, spinach, rhubarb, and pump
kins preserved in cans, glass jars, or \
other containers has been raised.
The announcement adds that the em
bargo has been effective in stimulating
the consumption of fresh vegetables and
increasing
the supply of canned vege
tables availabie for the coming season.

communities
and individual industries
are now taking care of their own housing
Others, where there is
requirements.
serious congestion, are preparing to do
so; but there are a number which will
need ﬁnancial assistance in house build
ing it full‘production
capacity is to be
had.
Financial Aid Recommended.
'
In general, it is the opinion of the
committee on housing that the existing
action
emergency demands
immediate
and is convinced that under proper safe
give quick
guards the Government'should
ﬁnancial aid to such industries‘or com
munities as can clearly demonstrate their
right to relief. In this' regard it is sug
gested that any aid which may be given
by the Government should preferably be
rendered in the form of loans at a low
rate of interest. Some loss to the Govern
ment may be reasonably expected, but the
necessary to give relief is
expenditure
when measured by the .loss
negligible
, incident to delay in the execution of the
vast war orders already placed.
It is the judgment of the committee
of reasonable per
that an organization
manency and authority is necessary to ad
quickly and effectively
such
minister
' funds as may be available for housing
purposes,
and that such organization
should have broad powers to conduct
building operations, to deal in real estate
and securities, and to borrow and loan
money.

\

Advises Distributing Contracts.
further recommends
The
committee
that, in line with the recent ﬁndings of the
Advisory
Commission of the Council of
National Defense, all authorized agencies
of the Government making contracts for
war materials shall give due considera
tion in the future to the labor supply and
housing conditions prior to closing con
tracts. and that future contracts shall be
distributed, as far as possible, to prevent
of workers in any
undue concentration
one locality.
The committee on housing particularly
emphasizes the conviction that any Gov
ernment aid for industrial housing should
be considered as a war measure and be
rigidly confined to cases where restriction
of output ofgvar materials would other
wise occur.
Personnel

of the Committee.

The committee on housing of the coun
cil is composed as follows: Otto M. Eid
litz, chairman, architect and builder, New
York City; Gertrude Becks Easley, chair
man, welfare department, National Civic
Federation; William J. Spencer, secre
tary, building trades department, Ameri
can Federation of Labor; C. G. DuBols,
comptroller, American Telephone & Tele
graph Co.; Theodore Robinson, vice DreSl‘
dent, Illinois Steel Co., Chicago, Ill

REAR ADMIRAL HARHONY DEAD.
Navy

Department

Advised

of Demise

Retired Oﬂicer Here.

of

7.

2,

4,

7,

3,

12,

has been ad
The Navy Department
vised of the death of Rear Admiral David
United
States Navy, re
B. Harmony,
tired, which occurred in this city Novem
1917.
ber
The late Rear Admiral Harmony wa
1832,
September
born in Pennsylvania
and entered the Naval Academy at An
napolis, Md., as an acting midshipman on
April
1847. He was promoted to passed
midshipman June 10. 1852; to master Sep
tember 15. 1855; to lieutenant September
16. 1855; and to lieutenant commander
July 16, 1862. and served during the Civil
War on the U. S. S. Iroquois; U. S. S. No
hanf; on special duty nt~New York, N. Y.,
in command of the U. S. S. Tohomo; in
connnand of the rendezvous, New York; in
command of the U. S. S. Scbogo; and at
the navy yard, New York, N. Y. He was
promoted to commander July 25, 1866; to
captain February
1875; to commodore
September 23, 1885; and served through
out this last-mentioned grade on duty as
Chief of Bureau of Yards and Docks,
duty as chairman
with additional
of
Lighthouse
February .27,
from
Board
to rear admiral
1889: was promoted
March 26, 1889, and continued on duties
as Chief of Bureau of Yards and Docks
1889, and on duties as chair
until April
Board
until May 25,
man Lighthouse
189], and served on duty in command of
the United States Asiatic Station from
February 20, 1892, to June
1893. He
was transferred to the retired list of offi
cers of the Navy on June 26. 1893.
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October 29. President Wilson issues state
Finland reaches port after being hit by
torpedo; Treasury loans $25 000,000 to
ment urging every individual in the
Great Britain; Secretar Dan els reviews.
United States to economize in the use of
food; Provost Marshal General rules new
Marine Corps at (Juant 00: Elgin butter
board agrees to close for period of war at
draft regulations do not up
to ﬁrst
request of Food Administration; Rulln
quota of called men; Prositent Wilson
on use of o en»topfreight cars; Presiden
orders price of bituminous coal increased
authorizes ood Administrator to requisi
to meet higher mlners' wages; President
tion foods and feeds when necessary;
issues appeal for contributions for re
Post-oﬂice order explains new letter post
lief of Armenians and Syrlnaus: Food
age. rates; President in cablegram web
Administration issues order regulating
comes Brazil as ally in war with Ger
proﬁts of wholesale dealers in foodstuffs '
many; September exports and imports;
Gen. Biddle appointed Assistant Chief
Men who failed to register to be given
of Staff; Army food survey personnel
draft "half numbers "; Postmaster Gen >
and duties announced; War Department
eral's order relating to tax exemption on_
announces American soldiers in French
payment for services to the United
trenches for ﬁrst time; Brazil’s decree
States; List of persons lvlng services
declaring war with Germany.
gratis in important Red ross executive
October 30. President's proclamation forbid
positions' Italian regulations for milling
ding manufacture and distribution of ex
all open to Turkish cities occu
wheat:
plosives: Ccnsus of drafted men at
pied by British; Money orders to Bel an
camps;
Food
Administration
issues
rit
soldiers; Japan stops gold exports;
license rules for dealers: Food pledge
ish food conservation explained by Con
week opens with rush to sign cards;
troller Lord Rhondda; Maine sardine
Schedule of new war tax on parcels-post
canners agree to lower prices; Red Cross
packages: War Department to forward
report on relief to civilians in France;
Christmas packages to soldiers abroad;
Navy‘s share in Liberty Bonds. $10,~
War Department general order to medical
202,150.
_
officers on care of soldiers“ feet: Alien
Property Custodian Palmer announces
November 2—Presidcnt approves rules govern
ostal savings of Germans residing in
ing issue of license. to dealers in food
nltcd States will not be seized; Food
stuﬂs; Credit for $435,000,000 granted
Great Britain; War Trade Board forbids
Administration announces new rices for
coal in several Western States;
cw loan
exportation of corn except in special
of $10,000,000 to France; Red Cross au
cases; En land to free German and Ana
nounces need of $30,000000 for budget
to United Sines
trian goors
in France;
belongingn lake coal ship
Clvil Scrv cc Commission»
importers; Priority
dates for examinations: England launches
ments order canceled with respect to cer
ﬁrst standardized cargo ship.
tain roads: Saving lumber scraps at
camps for fuel; President‘s commission
October 31. Salary and powers of alien rop
settles Arizona copper strike in Clifton
_ erty custodian ﬁxed by President Wi son;
district; Alien property custodian extends
Post Ofﬁce Department instructions for
time for filing reports; Four million sign
use of war revenue stamps on parcels-post
food-pledge card; Special orders to pre
packages; Surgeons' congress discusses
vent hoarding of cotton seed; Civil Service
care of soldiers' feet; Medical (‘orps
Commission announces examination dates;
ofﬁcers ordered to Chickitmauga; Sum
Salaries aid at Red Cross head uarters;
mary of main features of war risk in
ousand nurses enrolle by Red
Fifteen
surnan act; State Department issue
Cross
Canadian crop conditions; British
text of Lnxburg telegrams: New loan
place restrictions on trading in tar oil;
of $230,000,000 to Italy; Comments oi!~
United States buying potatoes from (,‘an
German press on President's reply to
nda.
Pope‘s peace note: Civil Service Commis
sion asks for 10.000 stcnographers and
November I;—Flr.~-t export license 'anted for
typewriters for Government vwork in
ole: Crew
shipment of goods to North
Washington; Shipping Board takes steps
of picket boat lost; Nine casualties in
to expedite vessel building; Fraternal
torpedolng of transport Finland; Anti
societies‘ offer to assist in social welfare
Germau riots in Brazil; War review by
at camps accepted by Secretary Baker.
French high commission; First patent
November 1. Law requiring dealers in food
license issued: Railroad priority order;
stuﬂ's to secure United States license in’
British imports and exports; Rules to
effect. 100.000 dealers au‘ected, penalties
conserve use of cars; Housing needs of
provided Coal mlners' waweadvance eﬂ'ec
munitions workers; Death of Rear Ad
tire in nearly all distri’cts; Transport
miral Harmony.
A

or pharmacy in the Dominican Republic
it is necessary for a foreigner to pass an
examination before the Professional Insti
This ex
tute in Santo Domingo City.
amination, which must be taken in Span
ish, consists of two hours of theory the
ﬁrst day, and on the. second day two hours
of practice on a case selected by the ex
aminers.
The successful candidate is given a cer
tificate by the institute.
In addition to
passing the examination before the Pro
fessional Institute it is necessary for the
applicant to presenta diploma from a col
lege of recognized standing in the profes
sion, duly registered and legalized.
He
is also obliged to furnish letters of iden
tity and reconuuemlation
and a certifi
cate of morality and character issued by a
competent authority._
If the examination
is passed successfully and the other re
quirements are complied with, a license
to practice is granted by the secretary of
slate of the. Dominican Republic.
Dominican
usually
medical students
complete the course. at the medical school
of the University of Saute Domingo and
then ﬁnish their studiesin the University
of Paris. Almost all of the dentists and
pharmacists are graduates of institutions
in the United States.
There are no American doctors, den
tists, or pharmacists
practicing
in the
Dominican Republic.

Tuesday over the Upper Lake region, and
Tuesday or Wednesday over the Lower
Lake region, with fair weather toward
the end of the week. No unusual temper
atures are expected.
Plains States and Upper and Middle
Mississippi Valleys—The weather will be
fair during the week, except that there
will be rain or snow during the early
days over the. northern districts and to
ward thc end of the week. 'i‘ennxaratures
will be somewhat higher early in the
week. followed later by a substantial fall
over 'the northern districts.
Rocky Mountain and Plateau Regions
Fair weather indicatedduring the week.
except that there will be snow or rain
Sunday in the middle and northern pla
teau and northern Rocky Mountain I'L“
gions. and again about the middle of the
week over the northern districts.
It will
be cooler after Monday in the middle
'
plateau region.
Pacific States
Quite frequent rains
during the week over Washington
and
Oregon; generally fair to the southward,
except probably rain Sunday in central
and northern
California.
No unusual
temperatures.

t

ports:
In order to practice medicine, dentistry,

The Weather Bureau has issued the fol
lowing forecast for the week beginning
Sunday, November 4:
North Atlantic States—Fair weather
during the week, although a
indicated
day of rain or snow is probable about the
will
Temperatures
middle of the week.
be nearly normal.
fair
Middle Atlantic States—Generally
weather indicated during the week, al
though
day of rain or snow is probable
about the middle of the week over north
ern portion.
Somewhat higher tempera
tures early in the week, and no decided
change thereafter.
v
South Atlantic and East Gulf States——
during
Fair weather indicated
the week,
with
return to normal temperature.
Heavy frost Sunday morning.
\Vest
Gulf States—Generally
fair
weather indicated during the week. with
rising temperature to more normal con
.
ditions.
Ohio Valley and Tennessee—Generally
fair weather indicated during the week,
with somewhat higher temperatures dur
ing early days.
Region of Great Lakes—The week will
open fair. followed by min or snow by
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